
VIHGIWIA:-!n the Circuit gnperior Com 

of Law mid Chaoccry for Berkeley County-— 
October 7, 1835. # _ 

James Forman’s Adm’r 
agalrut 

NanC? Forman and other* wji*» 
IN CHANCERY. 

TfcTOTICK.—All persons having claim! 

against the estate of James Forman 
deceased, will present them to me ut mj 
otlice in Martiusburg on or before the 

day of February next, together with al 

such evidence as may he required to auth 

eolicate them, in order that I may audit 

and report them to the next term of th< 

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan 

eery for Berkeley County. 
SEAMANS GARARD, Com. 

November 5, 1835—td 
__ 

Commissioner’s Office Mabtinsbcbg, \ 
November 1, 1335 5 

7&T0TIGF,.—All persons having rlaimi 
_i/v| against John Porterfield, dec’d, oi 

George Porterfield jun’r, dcc’d, will pre 
sent them to me at my office in Martins 

burg on a before tbe first day of I' ebruarj 
next, [1836] together with such testimony 
as may he required to authenticate them 

in order that 1 may audit and report then 

agreeably to a decretal order of tbe Cir 
cuit Superior Court of Law and Chaucer 
for Berkeley County. 

SEAMANS GARARD, Com. 
November 5, 1835—td 

VIRGINIA: -111 tbe Circuit Superior Cour 

of Iaiw ami Chancery for Berkeley County 
October 2, 1835. 

Baker TiptfOtt t'11!/- 
against 

Jamei II. Mackey, Ac. dyl. 
IN CHANCERY. 

IVOTICK’—A11 poisons having claim! 
IN against the estate of Ruth Mackey 

»lee,eased, will present them to me at oh 

office in Maitmshurg on or before the Is 

of February next, together with al suet 

evidence as may he required to enable nit 

to audit and report them to the next tern 

of tho Circuit Superior Court of Law am 

Chancery for BeiUeley County, agreeabh 
to an order made in tho above cause at the 
last term 

gEAMANS GARARD, Cow 
November 5, 1835.—td 

KOTIKS. 

HAVING determined (in consequence 
of selling out one of my establish 

ments here) to close up the lower or obi 
store, and wind up that business, i car 

nestly request all persons indebted to me 

there to make immediate payment; those 
who may not pay their open accounts im- 
mediately will please close them by note 

I have lately utilirged the upper or New 
Store, where I have just opened a supply Oj 

1T3V7 GOODS, 
and where I w ill at all times be much gra 
tilled to see my obi frieods and customers. 

BAKER TAPSGOlT. 
Sbepherdstown, Dec. 24, 1885.—6w. 

* 

5100 K MV AR d. 

STRAYED or slolen from the farm ol 

_(be sut-.-criber near Matlinsburg, be 

tween the 28lh ult., and the 2nd inst. one 

hundred and eight head of sheep, ll they 
have been stolen, I will give the above fm 
the apprehen-ion 1 f the thief and sheep 
if not, I will give a liberal reward lor the 

•beep alone, or lor any information that 
will lead to their recovery. 

JACOB I KEEFER 
Dec 24. 1835. 

Tb 3 IT sTo 17 A 33 JJ "if r 2? Xi TT I 

\KTILSON 4' AXDERSOX, ore 

V V again receiving an additional sup 

ply of WINTER GOODS. They would 

particularly call the attention of the pub 
lie, to tneir very complete assortment ol 

Cloths anil Casiimerts, Pda-sham, Lorulon 
Buck skin, Cassinclts, 11 hitc and Col’d 
Flannels; Punch, F.nghsli, and Printed 
Merinos; Zulican, French, ,$• Common 
Calicoes. 

They have a pretty assortment of Blnrle, 
and Colored Silks; l)n$s Hats; Plain 
and Fig'd Bobbinels. do do Swiss and 

Both Muslin; Cumin ic and Jackonet; 
IAiccs, Edgings, Inserting*, and Footings 

—together with a general assuilment ol 

Domestic Goods, Hardware Queens ware 

and Groceries 
December 10, 1835. 

ElOftNOT OK 3XX3323S. 
/"flHE subsciiber having leased the Bed 

3. inglon Mini s, formerly occupied by 
Mr. B. Darby, respectfully solicits the pa 
tronage of its former customers, and the 

public generally, lie will at any limt 
manufacturn W beat into Flour, fur custo 

mers ; and deliver a barrel nf superfim 
flour for every five bushels of merchant* 
hie wheat, at the Messis. Forman's wan 

house, free of expense; also, exchange bar 
rtls for the offal ifdesiied. Every descrip 
lion of COL'X TRY WORK will be dom 
at the above mills. 

II I. SHAFER. 
N. B Cash will at all times be paid fo 

wheat if delivered at said mills, ill 8. 
September 17, 1835.—Cm 

jotjhk byru-sti aaxx.BT7RXa zm 
WANTED. 

1HE subscriber wishes to employ s 

number of Journeymen MilHvriglit! 
at the u[»per dam, on ibe river for i 

length of time. Ciood workmen of steady 
habits w ill find berul wages. 

MICHAEL SH INKS. 
Beikeley County, June 18—tf 

pr.Axa'rssa, risii & l'alt. 
HE subscriber has on bund and will 
ronslanllv keep a good supply ol 

PI JUSTER, FISH SALT, for sale 
on the most reasonable terms. 

He will also pay the highest price in 
cash for good wheat and rye delivered ai 

the mouth of Opequon. 
IIA It V EY M. FORMAN. 

November 19, 1835—tf 
CASH FOR CORN. 

C1ASM, and the highest price paid for 
/ Corn, if delivered at Ibe mouth ol 

Opequon; by 11. M. FORM AN. 
January 7, 1836 —tf 

Martinsburg December 17, 1835. 

Hamme & Stephens, 
Arc mat receiving a second aunnlv of 

LAND FOR SALE. 
The subscriber offers for sale the lands 

on which he. resides, (heretofore advertis- 
ed,) lying about one mile South West of 
Gerardstown, Berkeley counly, Virginia, 
adjoining the lands of the late Wm. Wil 
son and othns ; one tract containing 
three hundred and 

27 ACRES, 
about 250 acres cleared and under good 
fence, 25 arres of which is now in timothy 
meadow, and as much more can be made 
and watered at pleasure, the balance well 
clothed with timber. I’he improvements 

Am V are a large, comfortable & con- 

venient Dwelling HOUSE, 
kitchen, smoke bouse, Icehouse 

'*“*“*“* milk house,, with a hydrant at 

tached, near the dwelling, and a well ot 

Water in Ibe yard ; a large Irame Burn, 
• ixty four feet by thirty eight, with^stab [ ling umierneath the whole ; an, 

Apple and Peach Orchard^ 
with a variety of Emit Irees.— 
The fn lds are so laid off that_ 
there is water in all of them. Also, 
ONE HUNDRED 4‘ FIFTY-ONE ACRES 

< OE TIMBER EAN1). 

Any person desirous of purchasing a 

stork Farm, would do well to view the 

premises, as it embraces many advantages 
such as wood range, meadows, &.C. 1 he 

terms, which will he made easv, may be 

known on application to the subscriber on 

I 
!l,e prUW,Se8DOU(;AD CAMPBELL. 

November 12, 1835—tf 
_ 

~~ 

LANLiH 'OK SA LE. 

I WISH to sell Hie farm on which I rc 

side, containing 619 ACRES, 300 of 
which is cleared and the balance in good 
l imber ; situated 0 miles south west ol 

Muriinsburg and adjoining Ibe lands oi 

Major Bcdwger. 
I will also sell another tract lying south 

| of Darltesville. and four miles Iroro the 
arm on which I reside, containing 

ONE HUNDRED AND 
EIGHTY ACHES, 

about 40 ofit in timber. Also, 
Another tract adjoining Datkesville—it 

contains 90 acres with a MILL UlS 
TILLERY on it. All thi*property will 
be sold low. The subscriber deems it 

unnecessary to give further description as 

no one will purchase without first view 

ing the property. It is certainly land of 
the best quality. 

R. P. BRYARLY. 
Berkeley Co. Nov, 12, 1835—tf 

ITTOW rauflaas 

A'I' HARPER’S FERRY, Va. 
f |tHE subscribers wish to inform the, 
I public generally that their Iron Foun- 

dry, on the island of Harper’s Ferry, will 
be" in operation the 20th of this month, and 
will cast Machinery of every description, 
such as 

Machine Castings, Mill Gearing, 
Jlnd Branding Irons. 
They trill also http on hand Mouldboards 

of Mc Cormick's patterns, from -Vo. 0, to 

;,Yo. 12, right and left handed. Also 
Loudoun Mouldboards right Sf left 
They have also on hand, U agon Boxes 

of all sues, and andirons of various pat- 
terns. 

They have and will keep constantly a 

first rale Pattern Maker. So that they 
will be aide to make patterns, of every 
description, at the shortest notice. All 
orders thankfully received and promptly 
attended to. 

HUGH GILLEECE &. Co 
November 19, 1835 — tf 
N B Old lion taken in exchange for 

any uf the above named Castings. 1 

~bzTacssniTirs shop 

F O R R E N T. 
The undersigned wishes to rent for one 

year or more from the 1st of April next 

his BLACKSMITH SHOP, on the road 
from Maiiinsburg to Williamsport, oue 

mile from Mieerer’s Mill, now in the oc- 

cupiMscy Andrew Ullum. It is a com 

fortublc and commodious building and lo 
rated in a neighborhood where Hoik can 

always he had for two fires, 
CHARLES DOWNS. 

November 12, 1835—tf 

New Establishment 
FORWARDING & COMMISSION 

HOUSE. 
O E C!R OSTO’.7If, 33. G. 

WEAVING taken a large and convenient 
IL-ti. Warehouse and Wharf, situated on 

| Water Street, two doors above Mr. W. 
Smoot's, Georgetown, D. C. for the pur 

I pose of transacting a general Commission 
j Business, in the sale and forwarding ol 
Flour, Whiskey, Grain, Poik, Bacon, Si. 
other country produce, and purchase ol 
Planner, Fish, Salt, Groceries, &*•., we 

11 ■'hull be pleased to attend to business in 
our line for any person who may choose 
to command our sertiefs. 

As our success must depend upon in 
dustry and the satisfaction we may be a 

j ble to render to those who intrust us with 
their business i( is scarcely necessary to 
assure the public that we will endeavor to 
merit their patronage. 

HOGMIKF. & COMPTON. 
October 15, 1835. 

! fjAA IJilMi Lo Uround Alum and 
Uli line bah for sale l*y 

SHORT!' & HARRS. 
Shephf rifstown, Aug 13, 1835. 

VIIIG INI A: Berkeley County Court. ) 
J anuary Term, 1830. $ 

RDEREU, That the Cl. ik of this 
Couit, cause notice to be given, that 

the Court will lake up ami try the Chan- 
cery Docket at the next term. 

Teste, 
HARRISON WAITE, c. b c. 

January 1-1, 1836— l Ft 

"no t ice. 
HE Rooks of Michael II Grove are 

now in the hands of Lauck &, Sic 
phen for collection —all those who know 
themselves indebted are requested to call 
and discharge the same. 

LAUCK & STEPHEN. 
January 7, 1836 

[ Office of the Martinsburg Savings Institution, ) 
January 1st 1830. 5 

The president and Directors of this in 
stitution have this .lay declared a dividend 
of Three per cent, fur the last six months 
payable on demand 

GEOR iE DOLL, jun Trtny 
January 6, 1836 

NEW I’ALL & WINTSn 
GOODS. 

THE subscriber has just received a 

handsome assortment of desirable 
New Goods, wbif*h tie now offers to his 
customers and the public generally, on 

the best terms possible; among which are 

the following articles. 
Superfine Blue and Black Cloths, 
Burgundy and Bottle green, Broun dp 
Olive, Mixed and Drub do., low pri- 
ced cloth various colors, ribbed and 

plain eassimercs, superior article, Su- 

perfine and common cassinet, figured 
and plain Cassimere dp Valencia Ves- 
tings, black and colored Silk Velvet 
Black Cut do., French Merinos 3-1 
and 0-4 English various colors, rich 

figured silks, plain Gro de ISaples, 
Black Italian Lustring, superior qual- 
ity, Gro de Swiss, fine black Bomba- 
zine Black and colored Bomba:ettsi 
Scarlet and superfine white flannel, 5-4 

wide, also Rogers' white patent Jlann' 
warranted not to shrink, London ana 

French Chintz, Black and White cal- 
icoes, Fancy do. all colors, Fancy 
Ildkfs., Scarlet arid black Shau-ls ana 

Handkfis, Green and while Blond. 
Gauze, veils, Black worsted and Mo. 
hair hose, Hack and while Colton do.. 
Corded skirts a superior article, Cam- 
brie dp Jacconrt Muslins, Linen Cam- 

bric, Bandanna, Spilalfield, dj* Pon- 

gee Pocket Handkerchiefs, Ladies 
best hoskin 4' Kid gloves, Men s buck- 
skin and fine Beaver Do. 
Domestic goods of every description 

with a general assortment of Groceries ol 

every description. The subscriber res 

peclfully solicits his customc rs to call am 

examine his stock, as be is determined U 
sell on the very lowest terms. 

THOMAS C. SMITH. 
October 8, 1885. 

_ 

STCiiAGE <St COlMfirAU&ZCUsr 
HO TJS3. 

GEORGETOWN, D. C. 

I All UK St STEPHEN hare taker 
.4 that large Three Story Uriel 

Ware House, on the corner ol High ant 

Water Streets, Georgetown, recently on 

copied bv Mr. R. Woodward. They wit 
be pleased to attend to the oiueis ol theii 

country friends in the sale of any, and ev- 

ery article consigned to their care, as we I 
also, in the purchase of goods of every de- 

scription, for which they will charger 
►moderate commission. 1 lie premises 
they have rented are very commodious 
having an excellent Wharf attached there- 
to, which will admit of the receipt ol a 

considerable quantity ol Hour, or otliei ar- 

ticles on storage. 1 hey would here take 
occasion to say, that they will spare no 

pains to proruede the interests of their 
friends, who may make th< ir consign- 
ments, and confidently trust they may not 

be disappointed. 
November 80, 1894. 

ittAIii iiTOtil'ALr H 

The subscribers respectfully inform the 

public rhat they continue the manufacture 
of Wool in all its branches, such as 

Cloths, Flannels, liiankels, ana Car- 

peting ; also, all kinds oj Dyeing, of 
Wool and CoUon.—A Blue 1 at in 
constant operation. 

Having been at great expense in fitting up 
(heir machines, they are now ready to <io 
better work than they have ever done,— 
and at the shortest notice \ cry strict 
attention "ill he paid to all kinds of country 
work, such as Carding, Fulling, Dyeing, 
&.C. All kinds of approved country pro- 
duce, received in payment, if delivered 
when (he work is taken away ; otherwise 
the cash in all eases will be required. 

No credit on small jobs nutW one dol 
lar, unless to regular arid punctual errsto 

nrers, who have o|>cn accounts with us.— 

We hope this rulu will not be alternptci 
to be violated, as we are deilermined 
with our other manufacturing brelhcrn, U 

establish it iu future without respect ti 

persons. 
JOHN N. RIDDLE & Co. 

JUay 7, 1835 

CASH FOR FLOUR! 
fjlMlE subscribers have made arrange 

JL merits lor the purchase of any Finn 
that may be delivered to them at rlivi 
Ware House at Shephcrdtlown for wbiel 
they will at all times give a lair price ii 
CASH. They will be governed in the of 
fers fin Flour, by the latest Georgetuwi 
pi ices, They will also purchase Rye am 

I Coin, as well as the produce of the court 

try generally al lair pi ices 
SHOHl'T & HARRIS. 

Sept. 10, 1835. 

dTT7 i). m rui'ii y , 

MAS removed his cilice to the house 
on King street, situated on the cor 

i ner opposite dir. J. Uillmire’s Hotel, where 
I he may be found at all times, when not 
profcbnipnally engaged. 

April SO, 1835—tf 
mSOHR NEW GOODS.-We luo 

| .IVBL just received a fresh supply of New 
I (jUUDS. suitable for the pnsenl season, 
— wry cheap. J. \V. BOYD ic Co. 

December 24, 1835. 

BUS!ILLS SAE7T Jutit re- 

ceived and for sale by 
A. C. HAMMOND. 

Little Georgetown, Oct. 49. 

LARD.— We will buy any quantity ol 
Good Sweet Laid, lor which we 

will pay a liberal piiee in Ca»h or Merch- 
andize. ‘t Jv \V. BOYD, Si Co. 

December 8, 

RYE! RYE!! RYE!!! 

SEVENTY Ccnt* per bushel for Kye 
delivered al Lillie Georgetown, by 

A. C. HAMMOND. 
November 12 

blJUEHis' 1JATE.\ 1 SWU TL\G 
Flannel, warranted not to shrink iu 

washing for sale hy 
J. W, BOYD Si Co. 

October 2!) 

GRO. A. & FINE SALT—and Mack 
erol just received and for sale at (he 

store of J. W. BOYD Si Co. 

iNL'W FALL AND WINTER ! 
GOODS. 

Hamme fit Stephens, 
AH B just receiving and opening a very 

extensive and handsome assortment 
of Hoods, suitable for tfie present and ap- 
proaching season, lo w hich they would, 
respectfully invite their friends and cus- 

tomers, and all those w ho are in search of 
good bargains, to call and examine, for 
they do think none will go away disap 
pointed. Their stock consists in part of 

Cloths of almost every color U. quality 
f Cassimeres and cassincts, 

London buck skins, 
Super thibet fllannels, Camblels, 

They would respectfully invite the Ladies 
to call and examine their handsome as-j 

'sorfment of 
French and P'nglish Merinos, 
Black and colored, plain and figured 

Silks, 
French and English Calicoes, 
Mefino, Thibet and Cashmere shawls’ 

and hacdkcichcifs. 
Bonnet and belt ribbon*, 

j Hosiery, gloves, 8te. 
Together with a general assortment of 

Hard, Queens, glass and stone ware. * 

| Sept 24, I8d5 

j VTBW PA1.X* Aim VriMIZR 
OOOOS. 

$ot)u m. 38o»5f & eo. 
HAVE (lie pleasure of informing the 

old fr iends and customers of Hog- 
mire and Boyd, that lin y are just receiv 
ing their supply of new Fall 4* Winter 
Goons, comprising a very genera! assort 
merit of English, French. German, Iial 
inn anil American Dry Goods. Hardware 

'iSte. many of which are entirely new and 

|pretty. They respectfully invite all per 
sons wanting Cheap Goods to call, assu 

| ting them that they shall he furnished on 

the most pleasing terms. '1 heir stock 
consists of 

ti 4 French and English luciinos, (all 
colors.) 

3 4 English merinos, Circassians and 
moreen*, 

5 I Idack French bombazine, bl’k bom 
hazetf, 

Long end square, Hack and red rnerinc 
jshawls, 

4 4 and 5 4 merino &. Thibet wool do. 
Thibet, merino, fit fancy gauze Hdkfs. 
Black Italian cravats and silk ditto, 
Bandanna, pongee Si ll.-.g do. 
Berkeley and Madrass ditto, 
Linen cambric and lawn ditto. 
8-4 & 6 4 Idack Italian Lustring, 
Black Gro de Swiss 4' Mattioui do, 
8 4 col’d lustring, and Poult de Snie. 
Pink green and white Florence,6 4 bl’k 

mode, 
4 4 and 6 4 Mack Italian crape. 
Green St white Italian crape, hat crape, 
Black silk plush, ribbons & belting, 
Black and green blond gauze veils, 
Do Si do common do do, 
Black ami white picnic gloves, 
Long and short while kid do, 
Ladies super kid and beaver do, 
Gentlein’s buckskin beaver it btrlin do. 
Gent, white and Mark kid do, 
Black and col d worsted low; & r- hose, 
Ditto do cotton, ribb’d fy plain, 
Do and wbite silk ditto, 
White ?i col’il merino lu.se Si half hose 
Super a.id com. blue, t.lai k, and blown 

j Cloilis ; 
I Ditto do olive and Adelaide do, 
I Heavy mix’d doth for overcoats, 

Pdeishana, Kerseys and eas-inetts, 
Supr black, brown and fawn cussimeres 

j Goals hair camblcts, 
I Valencia and awamdown vesting, 

Black and fancy col'ii silk vesting, 
White Marsaillcs and Sateen, 
Book. Swiss nndJaccunct muslins, 
Burr’d jaeronct and cambric ditto, 
Bi-Imp's lawn and mull do, 
Jaccrtnet edgings and inscrlinga super, 
Rubhinet do do St footings, 
'1 bread laces, edgings ami imcitings, 
6 4 and 5 4 hohbinct and Giee.aiiclt, 
Camhiic and Furniture dimity, 
limb'd furniture do (anciv article.) 
New style Calicoes, 
French ditto. Oil colors, 
Toweling and Table diapers, 
Dol'd table covers, &c. S»e. 

Soflfrmhrr 21, 

JV EG GOODS.—'1 ho undersigned, 
1 vi has just received and opened, an ex 

itenshe assortment of Dill' GOODS, 
Gli OCl'lit 1F.S, fyc to which he invites 
the attention of.his friends,aud the public. 

A. G. HAMMOND. 
Little Georgetown, Oct. 29 

f y AN BED — We ivant to puic'.tase, 
V V and will pay the highest tnaikel 

price iu (’«*/», for liye, Corn, Oats, Flax 
■’Cad &c to he delivered in Marlinsburg 
or at (lie river. 

Wo will also take Butler, Eggs, ’j'al 
low. Beeswax, Rags, and almost every 
article nf country produce, in exchange 
for goods. J. VV. BOYD 4" Go. 

October 29 

HATS, CAPS, BOUTS AND 
H II O E S 

BLACK Si White fur hals. 
Men’s fur, cloth Sr Sclelt CAPS. 

Boy ’s fur. cloth, and sclelt ditto. 
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. For sale 

by DAMME St STEPHENS. 
Sept. 24 

HATS and CAPS — Men’s Superfine 
Bl aek Hats; do Fur Cops—Supe.r 

fine and Common ; do Seal Cups— Black 
and Brown, Boy’s do. do for sale cheap 
by JOHN W. BOYD & Co 

Sept 21, 1835 

Cl APES AND COLLARS.—We have 
J j jsI received, and offer for sale, 
Fiench Worked Collars, 
Do do Capes; 
Bobbinetts, Capes, and Collars,—all su 

perior quality, and cheap. 
JOHN W. BOYD & Co. 

Sept. 24, 1883. 

| 4 BUSHELS STONE COAL 
-iOW lor tale by 

SJIORTT St HARRIS. 
Shepherdstown, August 13, 1885 

I ft OfWfe Y’DS WHITE 1LAN- 
L p^LLED AND 
PLAID LINSEYS, fur sale cheap mr 

cash, or in exchange for wool. 
May 7, JOHN N. R1DDLE& Co. 

NEW PAIL St WINTER 
GOODS. 

ROBERT B. RUST Sc Co. 

BFG leave to infotrn the citizens of 
Martinshurg and vicinity, and the 

public generally, that they are now recei 
ving and opening a general &. beautiful 
assortment of 
British, French, Herman, Italian, and 

American dry goods suited for the 

present and approaching seasons,— 
with a large slock of Queens, Glass; 
Hard and Wooden Wares: also a 

large supply of Fresh Groceries— 
old and choice Wines and Liquors, 

and invite all w ho ate desirous of purcha- 
sing very handsome substantial and Cheap 
goods to call and examine their stock pre 
vious to purchasing, as they Halter thorn 
selves they can please all in quality and 
prices; at all events, they are determined 
to endeavour to do so. 

October 1, 1 H'A5. 

Domestic Cs-oods. 
7 8, 4 4, 9 8 &. 5 4 Brown Sheeting, 
7 8, 4 4 &■ 5 4 Bleached do, 
7 8 & 5 4 Cotton Osnahurg, 
Bleached and brown Drilling*, 
Purniture Cotton, 
Bedtteking, Canton Flannel, 
Table Diaper, 
Colton Counterpanes, 
Cotton Yarn and Candlcwiek, 
Cassinels, Kerseys, See. 

Just received and lor sale low at the store 
of J. VV. BOYD St Co. 
October I. 

For (he cure of Colds, Asthmas, Whooping 
Cough, Spitting of Blood and Con- 

sumptions. 

ST'ELAND MOSS grows plentifully in 

the Island of Iceland, from w hence il 

lakes its name, and in all the high north- 
ern latitudes of Europe and Asia, where 

its Medicinal qualities have D en long 
known, and higldy appreciated. I his 

[plant contains a larger proportion of Ve 

fgclahle Mucilage than any other known 
distance, and in combination will! it b 

a (litter principle which acts most ticr.eli 

(dally in giving strength in cases of great 
weakness and detlitty of the lungs. 5 h< 

knowledge ol many ol onr most valuator 

[medicines, for the cure of diseases, have 

Ihccn obtained from ul.serving their < 11 e 

Cn luute animalsso in the case of thi: 
most invaluable Moss ft* viitucsweri 
rst difcoi cr cri l y II t ir < ITt els on the har 

dy, long lived, and sagacious Kein Deer 
who derives its pi incipal nour i-hn.cnt¥ r011 

the Iceland Moss, & who** milk becO,Tlt“' 
so highly imbued with its Balsamic viiluei 
that n is used with the greatest eon fideuct 
as a ( avcrcign remedy by the inhabitan B 

of all tiiosu countries, f >r the cuiti of a* 

disease* td the t least &. lungs In France 
this compound lias long been known, and 
extensively us< d ; ami toils salutary cl 

feels, as much ti- to tire salubrity of lb 
climate, is probably owing, tbo very small 
number of f..tal cases of consumption in 
that country, compared with Great Bri 
tain ; iii! (he United Sides This Syrup 
contains all th ■ r Rtlieh al virtues of the 
Moss in the most concentrated I’oiui, ami 
is piepnreil lVoui the original reei ipt fiotti 
nans, only by 

E jlU 1‘CillNS & Co, Baltimore 
And none is genuine unless it has their 

far, simile open each hill u! direction —also 
upon (he envelop-*• Cb* aud sealed will 
their seal. A supply constantly lor sole 
by B. McSHEUUY, Agent, 

October 15, I*. S- tun 

Xflion&y BTolice. 
rH bIiI- Subsciintruili I'm I bltnSeU uridei 

J4 many obligation!* to any ol las li iciidi 
who are indebted toloui, ii they vvillwiih 
out delay, make a compli n.cc with hi* 
former notice. 1 assure, my Irienda that 1 
want money or I would not ask lor it; I 
do hope, therefore that all those who wist 
me to do well would,' without delay, com 

ply with my wishes; and by thus doing 
they will coup r a peciul k.vor, which la 
vor, I will at all times reciprocate. 

Respectfully your f*b't 
JOHN T. COOKUS. 

She|4it*rd»lown, Oct. 8, 1835 

wou: ca. 
I BJ Ell SONS who in iy lie indebted l< 

|if Edward A Gibbs, me requested t< 
come forward and pay their dues to tin 

1 subsetitie*. and those having claims It 

{present their demand-, as ilm subscrilrei 
I is author ized to close his business, am 

{desirous tu do so as soon as possible. 
CROMWELL OKlilCK, 

Trustee of E. A. (JitiLs 
September 8, 1835 —tl 

ID OOTS, SHOES, CAPS, Sue.—Calf 
llj) skin, lvip, and Coarse Boots ; do. do 
Shoes; Water| 100! Moleskin arid Lasting 
Shuts; Lathes’ and Gentlemen’s Gum.dt 
Ladies Gaiter Boots; Lasting, Kid,Sea 
and Leather Shoes ; Boy’s Monroe's anti 
Brogans; Misses and Children’* Lasting 
Leather, and Morocco Shoes. Men and 
Boy’s Fur and Seal Cups, (Jjr-Call at 

WILSON & ANDERSON’S 
December 10. 

r. c u a a a n » 
53 0 Si JAlIi. 

p AM ;tuiin nztii to sell, no very acrorn 
ii inoilating teims, Ihc Douse and Lot, 
lately owned by Anthony Blonde!!, dee.51, 
and now occupied by Mrs Blundell unit 
family, Terms and tide made known bv 

L>. 11 CONRAD, 
Attorney in fuel fur JJan'l Crook. 

July y, 1885—tl 

BUSHELS UROLND AL- 
UM & FINE SALT,—for 

sale by LAUCK Sf STEPHEN. 
December 10. 

RAOll SALE.—A Franklin STOVE, 
-Em which has been inuse one season.— 

Euqiiiie of J \V. BO¥D & Co. 
Nov. 5, 

LAI)FES &l misSEs pur bonne"T 
Boa's and Tippets—at 

WILSON & ANDERSON'S. 
December 10. 

1T27T GOODS, 
AT 

WILSON & ANDERSON’S. 
September 24, 1835. 

FRESH GROCERIES. 
Gunpowder lmp'l 
Imperial. S- TEAS. 
Voting Hyson, 3 
Stiong Rio T 
Green do, L COFFEE. 
Java, 3 
Loaf, 3 
Havana, C SUGARS. 
New Orleans, j 
Sugar house and N. Orleans molasses. 
Ground Alum and fine salt, 
All to be had cheap at 

IUMME 4* STEPHENS'. 
I September 24. 

P AIM'S, OIL, $7. 
S&O. 1 pure white lead in Oil, 
JJN Dry white and red lead, 

Chrome yellpw, &e. 
Flaxseed oil and turpentine. 
A superior article of Winter Sperm Oil, 
Whale Oil &.C. 
For »a!e Low by 

IIJMME 4- STEPHEN'S. 
Sept. 24 

~~ 

CAIU.NET MAKING. 
FfflHE undersigned respectfully inform* 
ft the citizens of Mai tinsbyrg, and the 

county generally,that he still continues to 
carry • n the above business at his shop 
situated at the west end of King street, 
where he is piepared to manufacture to 
order, at (he shortest notice, every aiti- 
de belonging to his hianch of business, 
in a neat and fashionable style, of good 

: materials, and by good workmen, at mo- 
derate prices, lie is also prepared to 
furnish a 

loxsa Ai<r» co miff a 
at the thortrst notice to the citizens o 

tire town, and to those in the country, 
"ho will convey them. Persons in want 
ol furniture will do well to call and ex- 

amine for themselves. He solicits from 
a generous public, a share of patronage. 

SOLOMON HEDGES. 
April 14, 1835 -tf 
N. 1). AM kinds of country produce, 

poplar scantling, walnut, cherry ar.rl pine 
plank, wiM he taken in exchange for ar- 

j tides inaufacturcd at bis shop. 
NEW CHOPPING milX 

fB’HE snbsciiler having taken a lease 
ft of the propeity of Mr. Alexander 

Stephen, at the north end of Mai tinshurg, 
lately occupied by tbe Messrs Geisen- 
dorii as a woollen factory, and having con- 

1 verted the same into a chopping mill, has 
the pleasure to announce to his friends 
and (he public generally, (but be is now 

ready to grind Rye and Corn, for allper- 
sons who may please to favor him with 
their custom. He has considerable room 
in l.is mill winch will admit of storing 
aw ay several thousand bushels of grain, 
■uni being determined to use every proper 

exertion to deserve patronage,confidently 
expects a h! era! [tui tion rd it. 

JUilN MVEUS 
February 19, 1835—If 

CAftTAX. BCA1. 
"* 

HE undersigned have prepared boats 
? and havo^bcm icady fur use, aid 

will carry Flour and all oilier produce 
| that may be oil red and deliver it to 

! Georgetown or Baltimore. Tbry will 
hiiug all kind of merchandise in leturn 

| it uni Georgetown or the Point of Rocks 
| and Harpers Ferry, and have it forwarded 
,to the owners immediately, 'they will 
[take in Flour in Williamsport and Fal- 
ling \\ aters and Mouth of Opeipion 
They will keep plaster on hand. 

FiSINGER. & SON. 
March 12, 1835—if 

x-ii&aix ghocss-xesk 
~~~ 

TTilRST quality LOAF & BROWN 
SUGARS 

Strong Rio and St. Domingo COFFEE. 
Gunpowder, 
Imperial, 
G. P. Imperial, rTEAS. 
Voting i lysun, 
&. Black J 
New Oilcans and West India MOLAS- 

SK-S, Sugar House, do. very superior. 
Ground Ah in ami line SALT &c, for 

sale by LAUtK & STEPHEN. 
September, 17, 1S35. 

JFirst) eaecrtCf.o ut. 
V ■ K iiavB just received and tiller for 

I VV sale, at Ijw puces, 
’j L. P. Madeira, ~) 

:! I K,yEs- 

Supr Old Port J 
Cog. Brandy, Jamaica Spirits, 
N. Si. Rum, ^ 

Loaf and Brou n Sugar, 
jV. O. Sf Sugar House Molasses, 
Gun Powder, ~| 
Imperial, 

j Hysi u, ; TEAS. 
) rung Hyson, | 
IPml:, J 
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, 
Powder, Shut, Lead, 
Strong llio Coffee, 
Butter and Water Crackers, 
Cheese, 4’C. 

All ol which we will sell low. 
JOHN VV. BOYD & Co. 

October 1, lb Jo. 

3ACOJJ! BACON!! 
'|U1K subscribers have for sale at re* 

0 dttced prices 50,000 pounds of prime 
Bacon at Williamsport, Rid 

CIIAliLliS MAN 1’Z &. Co. 
August JO, lbJ5—if 

s*hx*s• s'^.awnmhi mtmmmmmmtnmmsammrnu 

VRTINSBl RG GAZETTE. 

TERMS. 
Two DoLLAm,payable iii advance; or, Twe 

Dollars andl-Hiv CtSTf, within the year 
and if payment be deferred tot he end of the year, 
Titaxt: Dollars will Invariably be demanded. 
No paper will bediscouliuuod until all arreara. 

ges arc paid,except attbeoption of the Kditor. 

Advirtiumi'ols ofonc square or lessiuserted 
brec lime, lor one dollar, uud lor each .subse- 
quent insertion twenty-live cents; longer ones in 

proportion. Chancery ordeis of the usual length 
inserted uud posted uooOrditlg to law, at live dol- 
lars each. Advertising customers will please to 

mark on the manuscript, bow many insertions are 

required. If no such direction is given, the ad- 
vertisement will be continue untilforbid. 


